Hey That user is also not known to us. First thought is some kind of online instigator from out of the area (although he did post some other DC events on his page). Just looked now and not seeing anything overly concerning. On post saying “we’re still mad” and “black lives still matter” but nothing much more than that.

Assistant Commander
Intelligence & Counterterrorism Branch
United States Park Police
Office: (SIPR)
Cell: (JWICS)


Good Morning Gents,

Anyone tracking anything for this weekend? We are monitoring the following:
• Justice for Breonna Taylor Vigil and March / Memorial for the Powerful – 03/13/2021
  o **Time:** 1500 hours for vigil, march begins a 1830 hours
  o **Location:** Black Lives Matter Plaza (march destination unknown)
  o **Organizer:** DC Teens Action / others
  o **Purpose:** Vigil to remember Breonna Taylor and other black women who have been killed
  o **Participants:** Unknown
  o **Source:** https://www.instagram.com/p/CMNKUp7h2Lx/
  o https://www.instagram.com/p/CLunaKPJGUC/
  o **Additional Info:** Various groups/organizations have held past vigils to celebrate the life of Breonna Taylor and others. The main event “Memorial for the Powerful” is being organized by DC Teens Action, a group that has held past vigils without incident. However, there is a post advertising a similar event in the same location at the same time that is calling for a vigil for Breonna Taylor and then a march through the streets of DC. This organizer is not known to MPD and is calling for people to dress in “black bloc”, indicating possible civil disobedience and/or criminal activity.

• A Sunset Vigil for Breonna Taylor – 03/13/2021
  o **Time:** 1600 to 1900 hours
  o **Location:** Assemble at 14th and Constitution Avenue, NW and bike ride to Malcolm X Park
  o **Organizer:** Fuelthepppl
  o **Purpose:** Vigil to celebrate the life of Breonna Taylor
  o **Participants:** Unknown
  o **Source:** https://www.instagram.com/p/CMNKUp7h2Lx/
  o **Additional Info:** Various groups/organizations have held past vigils to commemorate Breonna Taylor. There is no information to indicate any planned civil disobedience or criminal activity for this event.

Additionally, according to open source information, on March 11, 2021, rioters smashed windows, attempted to force entry, and set fire to the federal courthouse in Portland, Oregon, less than a day after authorities removed the security fencing erected last summer in response to the civil unrest and rioting caused by the death of George Floyd in Minneapolis, MN. According to one reporter, protesters cited the trial of Derek Chauvin and the removal of the fence was the catalyst for this riot to occur.
  o **Source:** https://news.yahoo.com/rioters-set-fire-federal-courthouse-162333860.html
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